Your order 50617 is received - From Professional Woodworkers Supplies

2 messages

Sales woodworksupplies <gwaterson@woodworksupplies.com.au> 20 November 2019 at 15:10
To: Joshua Hogendorn <jhogendorn@gmail.com>

Thank you for your purchase!

Orders will be shipped within 3 to 7 business days (subject to stock availability), an email invoice will be sent when the goods are shipped, you will also receive an email from Australia Post or our courier once it has been picked up. Please check your emails regularly to ensure you are available to receive your order, unless you have authorised for it to be left without signature.

View your order or Visit our store

Order summary

Mast-R-Lift II Metric Version $785.00
SKU: Mast-R-Lift II-M

Router Control Station plus AUK 1800watt Router Motor $770.00
SKU: WM1800+RCS
Please contact us for current delivery dates.

MagnaLOCK Solid Insert - Incra $19.50
SKU: MLRING0000

Clean Sweep Magnalock™ Ringset 6 piece - Incra $87.50
SKU: CS-MLRINGSET

Sub Total $1,662.00
Shipping Total $56.00
Tax (GST (included) 10.00%) $156.18

Total $1,718.00

Customer information

Shipping address
Joshua Hogendorn
29 Cameron St QLD
Fairfield, QLD 4103
Australia
0407710007

Billing address
Joshua Hogendorn
29 Cameron St QLD
Fairfield, QLD 4103
Australia
0407710007

Shipping Method
Zoned Australia Post / Express Freight
November 2019

Payment Method
Payment on Pick-up

Joshua Hogendorn <jhogendorn@gmail.com>
To: Luke Hovington <treasurer@hsbne.org>

The salesperson said to lodge the order online, set it to pay on pickup and the order will be in the system so when they get the new router bodies and controllers in in mid dec they just arrange payment and shipping then.

Regards,

Joshua Hogendorn
PH: 0407710007
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